
All QPPORTUUE

TIME TO BUY... STY Mi
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR

RAND ffE

Music by Francis Potter's IVIancloXlni Orchestra
To make this the Danncr Sales Day of the Season we will CQ Cf) 4n C I fl
CUT THE PRICE ON EVERY HAT IN THE HOUSE from O&iUU IU OIU

OVER 1,000 BEAUTIFUL PICTURE HATS TO CHOOSE FROM

Kiaulslt Pattern Hats,
918, $18.60, 920, 922

4

Pattern Hata, 9flTR I Baautlful Pattern Hata, fPfMSB IVW tlO. S12.50. 1S H10 S3 and SIO HUU
valuaa, Wadnaaday.

Absolutely Every Hat in the Cut in Wednesday.
InvesUgale--H Pays

POPULAR PRICES

fffaCfll Dlatlnetlva 17.50.

Houso Price

lock, lavman. Blslr. "The Church ond
Social Reforms," Rev. J. B. Losey, Omalia;
Bev. F. T. Rouse. Omaha; Judge George
ll Ixomis, Fremont.

Tuesdav Morning, devotional, Rpv. P. C.
Tillitt; communion, Rev. J. hi Storm, Rev.
W. H. Hampton. "Systematic Giving," Rev.
F. W. Leavltt, Weeping Water academy:
Hev. J. H. Andress. "llnmo Missions,''

'itev . I. Hanford. Woman's hour. "The
Woman' Home Missionary Union,1' Mrs.
M. B. Copelaod; "The American Missionary
Association," Mrs. Ida Voe Woodbury.
"Ministers of Today;' the Kind Needed,"
Rev. I.. O. Balrd, Omaha. "How to Get
the Needed Men," Superintendent 8. I.
Hanford. Evening, "The Layman's Awak-
ening," Lloyd E. Harter. "our Bunday
Bchool Work In the Band Hills," Rev. J. D,
Btewart.

Thirty delegates are In attendance, be-

sides prominent pastors and laymen. In-

cluding two of the First Congre-
gational church of this place, Rev. F. M.
DeWeese of Plalnvlew and Rev. J. E.
Storm of Irvlngton. The business of the
association will be taken up Wednesday
morning and be completed Jn time for the
delegates to return. Ion the 10:20 a. m.

'train for their homes.

Frightened Into Fits
by fear of appendicitis, tnke Dr. King's
New Life Pills and away goes bow.d,

trouble. Guaranteed. ," lc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

NORMAL RAIN AND SUNSHINE

Average Temperature for Nebraska
Four Drgrrn Above Normal

for Month of May.

LINCOLN. May 19. (Special.) The
weekly weather bulletin for the week end-
ing May 18. is as follows: The week was
warm, with about the normal amount of
rainfall and sunshine.

The dally mean temperature wva between
61 and 68 degrees In the eastern counties,
und between 60 and 112 degrees In the west-
ern. This Is an average of 3 to 4 degrees
above the normal. The minimum temper-
atures' frthe' Hrerkrrere rather low for
this season of the year, being quite gener-
ally between 33 and 46 .degrees. Baturday
wa,s the warmest day, with maximum tem-
peratures at many places 90 degrees or
slightly above.

The rainfall averaged, for the state as a
whole, about normal. The showers were
heavy In some places and light In others,
and In a few placet the weekly rainfall
was lets than one-ha- lt the normal. Light
Ehowers occurred Monday and heavy show-
ers Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
The total rainfall from April 1 to date
averages about 70 per cent of the normal.

O A. LOV.ELAND.
- Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

Itotlce to On customers.
We are pleased to announce that Foley'

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds anj lung
troubles Is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adults. All druggists.

-

,

-

Underwear
", Tow Ara lltlt Tears.

ribbed pants or drawers
ankle oi' tunglhs or

short; per
Union suits like above, short slrovog

and or long: r r
per suit WC

Jersey lisle, shirts, pants or
long or rhort; eft-- a... JVC

I'nlon suits above, full
or short; per suit...

ostjs m

I

c

.... ....

I valuaa, Wadnaaday values, ....

PLOT DEFRAUD FOUND OUT

Young Woman Promoter of Chicago
Said to Be Implicated. '

PUT UNDER ARREST

Police Search (or A. I.
and Find Her Home Closed

Big Payment Mad aa
Loan.

CHICAGO, May 19. The Inter Ocean to-

day says that a warrant for the arrest of
Miss A. I Skslly, president of the

Steel Car company, charging
of a confidence game, was Issued from

Judge A. N. QemmlU'a municipal court
yesterday, following a preliminary
of a case of the state against John M.
Armstrong, former millionaire member of
the city council and In the firm of
Armstrong & Egan, archltecta, on the same

The warrant for the arrest of the young
woman was placed In the hands of Chief
of Detectives P. D. O'Brien. Miss Skelly
could not be found at her office, and her
home was found bolted, with blinds drawn.

Preliminary hearing to determine whether
he should be held to the grand Jury was
beguriv yesterday. Charles H. Joy
that li 1906, he loaned Mr. Arm-
strong ffi.OOO, that he accepted Mr. Arm-
strong's note for the amount, and took as
collateral 15,000 In shares of stock In the
American Bteel Car an organiza-
tion represented to Joy to bo promoting
the manufacture and sale of a new steel
freight car.

Joy testified that the note was
In thirty days. At the end of the period the
time was This lasted for a
year, and upon, tatluc dividends
Joy testified he began an Investigation of
the steel car proposition. He claims It was
represented to him that the strln
gency and halt In construction
gave the llO.OuO.OOO concern a setback. He
saw no way to recover his money. The
matter was allowed to drag on for a year.
Three weeks ago he determined to file

of fraud.

FIRE OX LONG PI.E RESEnVE

Ten Thousand Acres of Timber
Destroyed.

BELLE FOURCHE. S. D., May 19. -- Word
from the Long Pine national forest

of here tells of the most destructive
forest fire that has In this state
In many years. The fire started Friday
night at the of Plum creek and spread
quickly with the aid of a high wind, con-

tinuing until Monday. The flames swept
the reserve and when at last the govern-
ment men had extinguished them the fire
had destroyed the limber on over 10,000

THe Tiny Tads believe in air,
They want it; nextlthe skin;
Thatjs why they' buy underwear
oo strong and yet so thin.

' TaJte cr of the akin In summer wear underwear that leta the
porrs brvuthe freely and be comfortable. Every garment Iri our
uWner ttock tuts the fit. which means ease to the wearer: the

quality 4f fabric,, which meant ease to his. skin. Below are listed
."of Jhe prominent values: ,

Boys'
Jersey ablrts,

wrlottr)nttj,,...,,JC
lengths

ribbed' at,
garment

Hk'
lengths 85

AND

Wadnaaday

TO

Miss Bltelley

Ameri-

can opera-

tion

hearing

partner

charge,

testified
October,

company,

payable

extended.

financial
railway

charges

Yonng
Totally

north-
west

occurred

head

our,

few

drawer,

Girls' Underwear
, Tor Agss 8 to IS Tears.

White lisle vests with low neck andlow sleeves or high neck and long
sleeves; also with wng tcvleeves, each.. JO

Parftt to match, garment ts
Union suits of fine white lisle, kneeer ankle length: per

suit JUC
Girls' black lisle pants, knee length.

vui u i us o ise, aeooao 45 C
Writ for niaatrated Catalogue.

Joys' ?r,.,h' kne. cants for iUVrlnru!. Snrrlxl to iears, values from iOu to $1.00; at, per pair... 25c
' BENSON GO.

I
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Douglas St

acres of the reserve. It burned a space ex-

tending ten miles long and on an average
of from one to two miles wide. So fierce
did tho flro become that many homes were
threatened and all the residents of the forest
turned out to fight It. All of the timber
burned was young, as twenty-tw- o years
ago the whole forest was destroyed by fire.

PROCEEDINGS OF THIS SENATE

Senator ,Ta lor of Tennessee Discusses
1 Political Isaacs.

.WASHINGTON, May 19. A democratlo
speech prepared for circulation in the com-
ing political campaign was delivered In the
senate today by Senator Taylor of Ten-
nessee. Mr. Taylor devoted his attention
Chiefly to the tariff and currency policies
of the republican party.

The senate agreed to tho conference re
port tn the agricultural bill carrying a
total of $11,672,100. As passed by the house
the bill carried $11,5(18,806, which was In-

creased by the senate to $12,162,406. The
conference decreased this amount by ta!'-In- g

off appropriations aggregating $4S9,'iSJ.

The appropriation "for the forest servlco
to be expended for tho construction and
malntalnance of roads, trails, bridges, fire
lnest telephone Ines, cabins, fences and
other permanent improvements was limited
to $00,000, the amount fixed by the house.
The. senate provision that 28 per cent of the
money received each year from forest
reserves shall be paid to the states and
territories In which the reserves are lo
cated, was retained.

DEATH RECORD.

Fnneral of Dlsbop Ilorstmann.
CLEVELAND, May 19. With all the

pomp and ceremony of the Roman 'Catholic
ritual, the body of Right Rev. Ignatius
F. Horstmartn was placed In. the tomb to
day. Tho services began at 9:30 this morn-
ing. The 'archbishops and twelve bishops
were present to"do honor 'td their former
brother In the episcopate. More than S00

priests sang the offlco of the dead. After
the office of the dpad a pontifical requ'em
mass was celebrated by Archbishop Moeller
of Cincinnati. Archbishop Ryan of Phlla
delphla, a lifelong friend of Bishop Horst
mann, delivered the funeral sermon.

Funeral of ArchbUhona.
CHICAGO. May 19. Archbishop peter

Bourgade of Santa Fe, X. M., who died
Sunday at Mercy hospital, will bo laid to
rest In tho southwestern city which was
the center of his labors for a quarter of a
century. Funeral services were held today
at the cathedral of tho Holy Name. Mass
was celebrated by Archbishop Qnigley. The
pallbearers were six of the bent known
priests In Chicago. The honorary pall
bearers Included Michael Cudahy, Dr. John
B. Mi'rphy, William P. Hennebery, Judge
Marcus Kavanagh, John V. .Clarke and
other prominent laymen.

Mrs. Anna Nemets.
PLATTSMOL'TH. Neb., May 19 (Special.)
Mrs. Anna Neniett was In her garden last

Tuesday when she received a stroke of ap
oplexy, and died Snturday. The funeral
services In the Bohemian Catholic church
today were conducted by Fathers Hanci k
and Bradley. Mrs. Nemetz was born In
Bohemia and, with her husband, removed
to Omaha In 1870, where they resided until
the death of her husband, Frank Nemetz,
In 1901, after which time she came to this
city and has since resided with her son,
John. '

Ilnrlal of Acnes Keatlnc.
BOONE, la., May 19. (Special.) The

body of Agnes Keating, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Keating,
v ho was seriously .burned at St. Cath-
erine's home In Des Moln s a short time
ago, and who died Monday morning ns
result of these Injuries, arrived In tho city
this afternoon at S o'clock and was taken
Immediately to East Linwood cemetery for
burial. Mr. and Mrs. John Keating
formerly lived In Boone.

Geors-- Watts.
BE WARD, Neb.. May 19. (Speclal.)-T- he

death of George Watts of Goehner, Seward
county, occurred Saturday evening. May IS,

The funeral took place at 3 p. m. today at
the Methodist church of that place. He
had been a resident of this county for
forty years and was a man of considerable
wealth. He leaves a wife, five sons and
two daushters.

O. B. Barton.
MASON CITY. la.. May 18. D. B. Barton

a traveling talesman for the Pine Trea
Lumber company. Little Falls, Minn., died
here Bunday from the effects of an opera
tion for appendicitis. He was taken 111 at
Storm Lake Wednesday. Mr. Barton was
popular andShad charge of southern Minne
sota, Iowa, the Dakotas and Nebraska.

in Bank at Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D.. May
The Peoples ruatlonal bunk Is a new

financial Institution organized recently In
place of the defunct Hot Springs National
bunk. About forty of the leading bust
ness men of the city are interested in th
new bank. The following officers were
chesen: President, J. F. Parks; vice presl
dent, R. I Klrtley; cashier, A. C. Forney
Directors: Emlle Hargens. W. E. Reedor,
L. B. Highley. A. C. Forney, George
Brady, N. H. Dryden, J. F. Parks, F. P.
Hesnard and 8 .L Klrtley.

Better Service la Ordered.
SIOUX FALLS, 8 D.. May !. (Special
The State Board of Railroad Commission

era, after having had the matter In charge
for some little time, during which a hear
ing was held and arguments were made, by
the opposing sides, has rendered a decision,
by which the Great Northern Railroad com
pany Is required to establish regular dally
passenger train service between Huron and
IVatertown. The service must be estab-
lished by June 1 or further steps will be
taken by the board to enforce Us otdor.

DENTISTS SOLIDIFY CMOS

State Society Will Advocate City and
County Organizations.

COSTENTIOf OF THB.EE DAYS

Gathering at Crlghton ' Inatltate
Promise to Be Larsreat In taa

History of the Nebraska
' Association.

The thlrty-secon- a annual meeting of the
Nebraska State Dental society began In
Crelghton Institute at 1:50 o'clock Tuesday

fternoon for a .t!ra, days' session. The
forenoon was devoted to an Inspection of
the manufacturers' exhibits In the assem-
bly room, which was held from 9 o 12.

At 1:30 the clinics were opened In Crelgh
ton Institute Dental Infirmary and at the
same hour the executive council of nine
members, with the officers of the society,
met in Royal Arcanum hall in the same
building to outline the plans for the busi-
ness of tho meeting. All detail business la

transacted by the executive council and
Its recommendations and findings are sub-
mitted to the general society meeting In
order to expedite and simplify business, so
that more time may be given to the reading
and discussion of the papers and clinics.

Largest of All Attendanees.
The attendance at 'the meeting for the

pentng day Is the largest In the history
of the society. The Nebraska society en-Jo-

the distinction of having a larger per
cent of practicing dentists of the state as
members than of any other similar society
In the country. There are about 600 prac-
ticing dentists, ethical and nonethlcal In
Nebraska, of whom about S00 are members
of the state society.

The stato Is divided Into six districts and
an effort will be made at this meetUig to
devise a plan for the organization of local
societies in all cities and counties where
here are more than half a dozen practicing

dentists. It Is believed that by this plan of
local organization conditions will be ma-
terially Improved not only for the dentists
but for the patlentt.

Formation of Schools.
Another feature of the present meeting

will be the formation of schools durlns the
convention for the further Instruction of
such members as wish to avail themselvot
of the presence of a number of distin-
guished members of the profession from
abroad, who will deliver lectures and ob--
aln the Information to be derived from

experts In their several lines of the

President M. E. Vance,' D. D. 8.. of Lin
coln said: . , . ,

"This meeting will be what we call an
Inlay' meeting, as we' are to have several
important papers on. this subject, one of
the most Important of which will be that
to be given Tuesday evening by Dr. Arthur
E. Peck of Minneapolis on the subject of
The Taggart Cast Gold Inlay System and

Some of Its Applications.' This Is the new
est thing In dentistry and has been de
veloped since our last meeting. There will
be several Important clinics during the
meeting demonstrating ho new system."

Among the moro i prominent dentists ,of
the country presant at the meeting as spe-

cial of the Nebraska society afe
Dr. A. E. Peck of Minneapolis, Dr. D. J.
McMlllon. Dr. W, J.. (Brady, Dr. F. D.
Worthley, Dr. D. D. Campbell, Dr. J. W.
Green of Kansas City, tr. R..C. Brnphy of
Chicago, Dr. William FJnn of Cedar Rapids,
la.; Dr. D. H DtrKrd of Des Moines. Dr.
A. W. StarbueTToT Denver, Dr, F. M.
Shrlver of Glenwooch.. Ia., and Dr. Frank
O. Hetrlek of Ottawa, Kan., president of
the National assoolvtiort of Dental Exam-
iners. All of theso' distinguished dentists
will deliver elthor addresses or read
papers before the present meeting.

STOCK YARDS AND SHIPPERS

Former I Backed by Latter In Ask
ing Rehearing ' of Common

Carrier Caae.
The Union Stock Yards company, through

its attorney, Frank G. Ransom, has asked
for a hearing In the supreme court of the
case in which It was held that the stock
yards company was a common carrier and
as such was subject to all the rules govern
ing a common carrier, the Issue ibelng
drawn on rates.

The Live 'Stock Exchange,-throug- Bax
ter & VanDuBen. acting for the shippers, has
asked that the shippers be given a hearing
before the supreme court takes any action,
aa they claim that any raise in rate will
reflect back to the shippers.

cn CURED

MOTHER AND BABY

Southern Woman Suffered With
Itching, Burning Rash Drove
Her Nearly Crazy Her Baby Had
Sore on Neck, and Two Other
Babies Had Skin Troubles Calls

CUTICURA A STAND-B- Y

THAT NEVER FAILS HER

"I Just can't say enough for the Cutl-eu- ra

Kemedies, 1 can't und words high
enough to exnrexs toy thanks to God
for hearing cf the wonderful remedies.
My baby bad a running sore on his
neck rnd nothing that I did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My faoe
was nearly full of tetter or some similar
skin disease. It would itch and, after
scratching, it burned so that I could
hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura Olnt--.

xuent cured me. Two years after it
broke out cn mv hands and wriat. I
cured it for a while, but it came again
in tha summer. Sometimes I would

nearly crazy for it Itched so badly,rused ten dollars' worth of
blood medicine which did no good at
ail, then I went back to my old stand-b- y.

that had never failed me. Ono get of
Ctitfcura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, and
Cuticura Resolvent did the work. One
get also cured my uncle's baby whose
bead was a cake of sores, and 1 know of
another woman's baby who was in tha
same fix and nothing else did any good.
I speak a word of praise for Cuticura
whenever I see a case that needs it.
Mrs. Lillie Wllcher, 770 Eleventh St.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Feb. 16, 1007."

CUTICURA OINTMENT
Th World's Greatest Skin Cure and

Purest and Sweetest of
Emollient.

' Cuticura Ointment is one of tha most
successful curatives for torturing, dia
figuring humors of tha skin and scalp,
Including lot of hair, ever compounded.
In proof of which a single anointing
with it. preceded by a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed by mild
doses of Cuticura Ptlls, is often suffi-
cient to afford immediate relua" in the
most distressing forms of itching, bum-tn- g,

and scaly humors, ecaemas, Irrita-
tions, and inflammations, permit rest

nd sleep, and point to a speedy cure
hen all else falls.
Sold throughout tli irorM. Foliar Drug sad

Cbriii. CNrp boif Pnl H.."fl. lluM.
sr rwt r. tluw fcu Uin Mia buarts
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Miss Foray Entertains Informally at
Luncheon for Miss McShane.

WOMEN WOItKINQ FOR CHARITY

Selling Tickets for Creche Card Party
or Soliciting: Members for

tbe Social Settlement
Association.

Charity Is at present taking; up most of
the time of society Wpmefi. Probably the
largest and smartest bridge party of tho
season will be the Creche party, which
will be given Thursday, May 28, at the
Country club. A number of beautiful prises
have been donated and the women In
charge are spending most of their time
trying to make It even more successful
than In past seasons. Tickets for . the
party oro being sold rat fl each and the
proceeds will go to the Creche day nursery.
The social

r

settlement" Is ralso engaging
much- attention- - and ecore 'ef .women are
busy soliciting memberships. j

Informal Luncheon.
Miss Mary Furay entertained Informally

at luncheon Tuesday at her home compli-
mentary to Miss Alice C. McShane. who
Is one of the May brides. Appropriate dec-

orations were UEed, bridal wreath forming
tho centerpiece, and plate cards with colo-

nial brides and grooms marked the places
of tha guests. Covers were laid for four-

teen.
nird-Cnrtl- s.

Colonel and Mrs. Samuel Stevens Curtis
have Issued cards for the wedding of their
daughter, Miss Carlta Curtis, to Mr. Ed-
ward Dimon Bird of New York City. The
wedding will take place Tuesday evening,
June 9, at Trinity cathedral and will be
followed by a reception at the home of
Colonel and Mrs. Curtis. After the first
of October Mr. and Mrs. Bird will be at
home at 83 East Thirtieth street in the
city of New York.

Kensington Clnb.
Miss Minnie Bobbins was hostess Mon-

day at luncheon for the members of the
Friday Kensington club, which has baen
meeting alternate Fridays this winter and
sewing1 for different charltios. The cluj
will resume Its meetings next season With
the same membership,

Fos Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.
Dr. and ' Mrs. Henry Donohue enter

tained Infoimally at dinner Tuesday night
In honor of Colonel and Mrs. T. E. Pat-
terson of ' Chattanooga, Tenn., who are vis
iting Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Porter. A cen- -

terplece of bridal wreath was used.
Covers were laid for Colonel and Mrs.
Patterson, Dr. and Mrs. Porter, Miss Dono-

hue and Dr. and Mrs. Donohue.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Becker will give an

Informal musicale at their home Thursday
evening for Colonel and Mrs. T. E. Patter-
son of Chattanooga. Tenn., who are tho
gusta of Dr. and Mrs. Ira Porter.

Wednesday evening Mr. JIarry Steel will
entertain at dinner at the Field club in
honor of Colonel and Mrs Patterson.

Mirs Alice Auld will entertain Informally
at bridge Thursday afternoon.

Mr. W. O. Colling will be honor guest at
a stag dinner given Wednesday evening at
tiie Rome by Mr. Miller.

The Maple Irfaf club will give a dance at
the Auditorium Thursday evening, it will
be an Invitation affair. Several hundred
couples will be present.

The Columbian club of the Sacred Heart
parish will give a card party Wednesday
afternoon at its hall. Mrs. Laulas and Mrs.
O'Hearn will be the hostesses.

Mrs. A. T. Woods will give a luncheon of
of nine covers Thursday at Happy Hollow
club.

Mrs. Frederick Lake will give a luncheon
of twelve covers at the Country club

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Francis Brogan. who has been

spending the last two weeks In Emporia.
Khii., the guest of her mother, Mrs. Perley,
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Nathan of Cincinnati
spent the week's end wlili Mi. and Mrs. II.
H. Wrandels.

Mrs. William Itedlck returned Monday
morning from Excelsior Springs.
'Mrs. H. D. Neely. accompanied by Miss

Ross of Counril Bluffs, expects to sail
June from Quebec ftr a two or three
months' tour In Europe. They will land In
IJverpool and after coaching through Eng-

land, will go to Holland, and from there
will go to France and Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Burgess sre having
their home at Thirty-thir- d and Dodge
streets remodeled.

Miss Mildred Lomai, who, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. E. L. Ixmas:, has been
spending the winter In Berlin, Germany,
studying voire with Madam Ktelka Qers-te- r.

Is expecttd to return home about the

All our beautiful Butterfly Suits will bo plated on Bale

Wednesday at a great sacrifice. There is only twenty of them
and we want to dispose of them quickly. Such bargains as thesa
are rare indeed; . ...

$60.00 Butterfly Suita for.: '....$20.00
$45.00 Butterfly Suits for........ $15,00

. $30.00 Butterfly Suits for. $10-0- 0

Other Suits a! 1-- 2 Price
L

All our Spring Suits have been greatly reduced , in price
many of them less than one-ha- lf of the origfnal prices. "We are
not purveyors of cheap things and when we say half price for
Spring Suits, it means you are getting them much less than the
cost of manufacturing, Compare our suits with the so-call-

half-pric- e suits at other places, then judge for yourself.

Up to $25.00 Suits on sale at... $12-5- 0

Up to $30.00 Suits on sale at..., $15.00
Up to $35.00 Suits on sale at $17.50
Up to $40.00 Suits on sale at.... $20.00
Up to $45.00 Suits on sale at $22.50
Up to $50.00 Suits on sale at..... $25.00

. , Special low rates for the round trip via tl

Chicago & North Western Railway
. Daily June 12th to 17th.

:

Return limit June 30tf

Republican National Convention
The convention meets June 17th in the . Coliseum. The

low rates, the special tram service, and
the attractions ofconvention week.rnako --

this an unusual opportunity to visit th , r
Great City by the Lake. .

!

. .1 '

For full particular Inquire at
TICKET OFFICES v ' v'1401-140- 3 Farnam Street . ,

Omaha, Neb.

SAVERS WANTED
Whenever we succeed in persuading an individual to save

his money, we consider that we have conferred a benefit
upon him and upon the community.

. v

We want to interest more savers. , I. i
. Our facilities help them. -

.

CITV SAVINGS BANK
16th and Douglas Streets. .1, .'

middle of July returning to Europe again
this fall. Madam Gerster leaves Berlin
In the summer for her country villa In
Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Connell returned Tuesday from
Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. James C. Kinsler and small daugh-
ter, Jane, returned Monday from Galveston,
Tex., where they have been visiting Mrs.
Klnsler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Mis-tro- t.

Miss. Alice Switzler Is visiting at Fort
Ieavenworth, and will return home Satur-
day.

Miss June Stevens of Pawnee City Is the
guest of Miss Tress Keyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benewa of Denver
are the guests of Mr and Mrs. G. B.

Benewa.
Mrs. B. S. Baker and Mrs. Carroll are

at Excelsior Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse and child-

ren, who have been spending two months
on tha Pacific coast, will return Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Edward T. Smith of Kan-
sas City who were the guests of Mrs.
Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Yates, left Sunday for tbelr home.

Frank E. Feraaaoa Appointed.
W ASHINGTON. May ank. E. Fer-

guson of Hagorstown, Md., was today ap-

pointed assistant director of the bureau of
engraving and printing by Secretary Cor-telyo- u.

Mr. Ferguson has been connected
with the bureau for thirty years.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense. '

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powd- -t to be shaken Into the shoes.
Your feel feel swullun, netvuus and damp,
and get tired easily. If you have aclifug
feat, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e, it rests th
feet and makes nvw or tight shoes easy.
Cures aching, swollen, sneiolrm ftet,
blisters and callous vputs. li iits Chil-
blains, corua and bunions of all pain andgives rest anj comJprt Try ft lndySold by all DruggUts arul Knoo Stores, jio.
lion't accept uny ml Utute-- Trial package
free. Address All Hwlmsied. j Koy.N.Y- -

HAIR
On a Woman's Face, Xeck,
Anns or Hhouldcrs Is Not
Considered Attractive.

LA JEUKE DEPILATORY (LIQUID)
will remove hair from any part of thebody tn from a to 10 minutes- - leaving the
skin soft snd white no smarting orburning, 70a per bnttie. By mall
sealed. $1 00. Circulars free.

HEB.MABT ft MeCOaTaTXI,!, DttUO CO.,
Cor. 18th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

OWl DBtrO CO-C- or,

1WQ and Harney Sts.'

Largaat Circulation
THE OMAHA DEE

Best fc'Westvr

AMUSEMENTS.

BALI
OMAHA

May 17, 18, 19, 20
Monday, May IS. Ladiaa' Day. ...

GAMES CALLER 3:45

Baefcn's Recital
Madam Trends Baatsna

presents her papll ta .

cltal Wednesday . svsaJLaf,
May Ota, at th HefcjnoUsr

Mualler Auditorium. -

rrlends and must lorrs-a- r

cordially Invited.

SCHMOLLER & MUELIER
1311-131- 3 Farnairt SS, ,

Lnnul""""111 Duug. l&uti. lnd. Altec
Xiua Week Hall Cains' Marveloa'tub caais-ixaji- " m.isi ..., touts',
Sat. aifa undy. .fun l, a. S, attMiJfI.AYlsa.ni jun 4, ft, , MMS. risinMeat Wlt 'Tit Mas from ateaito,

BOYD'S THEATER
Matin Today. Tonight. Ail WkTha Fsvorit' t

WOODWABD STOCK OOMPAST.('reseating' Jail Artbnr's Mucoka-- BALOMT JAJIX" .frimi 10 ajul as.Matlaeaa Taursday and feuktnrdav.Meat Wesk "cilAilJEl-'- S AVan." "t


